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Background

1 Governing Body

13 Localities in 3 

clusters

98 GP Practices

Over 750,000 people

Budget ~ £ 1.2 billion



Why health and care needs to 

change in Dorset
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Growing elderly population with

changing health needs

Variable quality of out of hospital care

with patients reporting difficulty 

accessing care

Variable quality of hospital based

care, particularly for some more

specialist services

Difficulty staffing services, particularly

some specialist services requiring

consultants on site 24x7

Growing financial challenge with a

projected deficit of around £229m by

2020/21



From vision to plan



Tier 1- Prevention at scale

·



Tier 2 - Integrated community 

services

Transform primary and community health and care services in 

Dorset through:

• Community hubs with urgent care centres

• Integrated community teams

• Integrated community service vanguards 

• Strengthen GP practices

• Acute mental health care pathway review

. 



Tier 3 - one acute network of 

services

• One NHS in Dorset – acute vanguard programmes



• Hospitals across boarders talking

• Single networks

• Integrated community services

• Primary care at scale- federations, sustainability

Leading and working differently



Digitally enabled Dorset



The scale of our financial 

challenge 

• Managing demand together £  83m

• Provider system efficiencies £100m

• Re-investment in community services £-16m

• Health system stretch target £  34m

• Nationally managed programmes £  28m

• Dorset Sustainability and Transformation

Plan £229m



Our solution:  How we will 

jointly achieve our ambitions

• Managing demand together

• NHS RightCare – Reducing unwarranted variation

to improve peoples health £  28m

• Secondary prevention and active management £  27m

• Outpatients £   8m

• Specialised Services £  20m

£  83m

• Provider system efficiencies

• Cost improvement plans across all four NHS

foundation trusts £  81m

• Acute hospital reconfiguration £  19m

£100m

• Re-investment in community services £-16m

• Health system stretch target £  34m

• Nationally managed programmes £  28m

£229m



Lessons 

• Pace

• Proactive leadership 

• System based

• Commissioner led

• Clinical engagement

• Patient engagement

• Case for change

• Evidence base- needs led


